
through tbo long dark, galleries was vory
-curious and beautiful—sometimes startling;
for example, when wo came near theHall of
Statues the toreh-bcarer went a little in ad-
Tance, and as we entered we saw the splendid
cinerary nrn of oriental alabaster which stands
tn front of the entranco all aglow with the
light of the torch that was held behind it.
This vase is of one large block of that costly

alabaster called by the ancients ‘f honey” and
by the moderns “quince” alabaster. It is a

deep rich!yellow in color, and one spot,
more opaque than the rest, seemed float-
ing in this semi-transparent fluid of such a

gracious form. This vase is always
cially interesting to me. It was found Tory

near roy present residence in Rome, at-the

corner pf the Piazza St. Carlos, inthe Corse,
opposite my street, Viadella Croce. On that
spot tho four sons of Germanicus were burned
by order of their uncle Caligula. One of them,
a hold, brave boy, only eighteen, stabbed him-
self as the seutence ordered him to do ; all he

asked was how to strike himselfso as to reach
the heart quickly. This urn contained tho

ashes of Livilla, the youngest daughter pf
Germanicus, who was better dead than to have
Bved to such shame as her sister Julia, Nero’s
mother. The ashes of the good, but impru-

dent mother of these luckless children, the
high-spirited Agrippina, were in an urn

which was found near thip'oriental alabaster
eneofthe Vatican. Agrippina’s is in the
court of the palace of the Conservatori at the
Capitol. 1-

,
......

As a proof of the need for knowing the his-
tory of works of art, I will mention the foots
belongingto the well-known popular Pudicitia,
cr Modesty, of the Vatican. This is supposed
to he a portrait statue of that remarkable wo-
man whose powerful influence controlled the
destiny of the world at one time—Livia, the
wife of Augustus and the intriguing mother of
Siberina", There is an exquisite charm about
the pose of the form in this statue which is
captivating; but the commonplace head, its
strange position, "which makes the shoulders
seem deformed, and the 1 heavy, clumsy right
hand, have always disturbed me. It was a.

great relief to me to hear that these faults
were not in.the original. The head and right
hand are restorations, and thebest critics now
agree that the head was put on the body
entirely wrong. The restorer misinterpreted
lh« action of both the head andright hand, as
well as making them as uninteresting as pos-

and oht of keeping with . the rest of this
lemarka'bly beautiful statue.
I was sitting in front of this statue the other

morning, reading Emile Braun’s remarks on
it, and; by following his counsel,l havelearned
to divest myself of the offending parts and
look at it as a portrait of this remarkable wo-
man. The form contains the fascination, and
It pleased me as I looked at it—far enough off
10 lose sjgbtPf Ike details pf fte face—l 9 im>
hgine such a ihoveinent, such ah expressionin
hfe—shortowaisted and narrow-shouldered it
is, hut soexquisitely graceful! The sculptor
who modeled it knew all the defects in the
form of the Empress, but he knew also the in-
dividual charms—that indescribable grace
which some women possess who are notbeau-
tiful, and yet, through movement and action,
produce the effect of perfect beauty.

"While l was enjoying all the illusion such a
" quiet, thoughtful study of the statue could

give me. two gentlemen came up before it.
Both were Frenchmen; one a high clerical,

sent us off on a new search. The great shape-
less marble in the first, or Torso room, seemed
sadly in the way. ' "We .tried to console our-
selves for the disappointment by looking from
thc'balcofiy of this room over on to the city,
the Campagna, and distant hills and moun-
tains. But this did not content ns. It would
never do to leave the Vatican without seeing
one of its greatest - wonderp. A gentleman
c.amo in who seemed to know about all the
statues. I summoned courage, stepped up to
him, and asked:
’ “ ‘Will you-be so good as to toll me where

"we can find the Torso 7’■ .“To our astonishmen the pointed to thegreat
huge block of stone in the centre ot theroom,
which we thought had been placed there fpr
some transient purpose,’ and which* had
seemed to us a most awkward and ugly ob-
struction. "

“ ‘How,’ I continued to my now acquaint-
ance, ‘will you again be so good as to tell us
what Torso means 7’

“He explained to us verykindly that Torso
Was the trunk ofa statue without head or
limbs,-and gave, also, some agreeable expla-
nations of this formless mass of stone, and
then left us. Wo walked round, and round,
and round the thing in perfect silence; then
we sat down and laughed until the tears ran
down our cheeks. Truly, education does
bring persons to a line pass! For, to find
beauties in such athing as that dirty, ragged,
hacked hill of stone, called the Torso of the
Vatican, is an absurdity, and Michael Angelo
must have been in his second childhood when
they led him around it.”

Rome is in the beginning ot Carnival. It
promises to be quite gay this year. Iwent
to the opening of it yesterday afternoon. In
the morning, as I was going to study inthe
Capitol galleries, I bad a drive up and down
the full length of the Corso, and enjoyed ex-
tremely the preparations that were being
made. From every window men were fling-
ing out and fastening to the iron hooks rich-
colored tapestries and satins, dressing up the
balconies with draperies of white and red.
It was very gay. In the afternoon the bal-
conies and windows were filled, and by three
o’clock the crowd® the Btreet was very dense,
from the Piazza del Popolo down to the Pi-
azza de Venezia, and the ain was filled with
white clouds of the confetti,which was thrown
backwards.gnd forwards from the balconies
and the foot passengers. The Bwift cutting
through of this crowd by the galloping horses
is one of the prettiest sights on a Carnival af-
ternoon in Rome. The people seem to know,
hyloDg practice, just how to open and close
a crowd without accident.

Some of the balconies are very tastefully
decorated. Mrs. Hicks, a wealthy NewYorker,
has an apartment on the first floor of the
Hotel de Rome. Her balcony is handsomely
draped, has the Papal and United States flag
floating, flowers and fine-looldug womenin it.
It iB one of the prettiest in the Corso.

The weather is delightful—“ True old Ro-
man weather, ”as the residents say. The
flowers are magnificent. Thousands of bou-
quets flew through the air yesterday—bou-
quets of violets, camelias and all sorts of, to
us, costly flowers,but which you can buy here
for ten cents each; but bouquets of all prices
are.-carried around, from little three-cent
hunches up to gorgeous two, throe and * four
dollar ones. -

Bishop Wood has been very ill with rheu-
matism, hut is better to-day.•with purple stockings and a green and gold

jwcchi on his episcopal hat; the other
was some self-satisfied lawyer, or doc-
tor, or deputy, who did not need to go
to books to know what his eyes couldtell him.

He was evidently a sort of oracle to the more
modest bishop.

•‘Voila!” he cri.ed; “this is charming!
Look at it! What couldbe more perfect than
the pose of that head! And that right hand—-
observe the modelling, so precise and so beau-
tiful! ODeforgots all the rest of the statue in
the presence of such a face and hand!”

He stfuck an attitude of ecstasy before it a
few minutes, and then flew oti like a little
robin to another statue. I observed that the
gentle, handsome old Bishop looked a little
perplexed, but ho was too modest to say any-
thing. I am sure he noticed the faults, and
sadly thought the trouble lay in his Own de-
fective taste. I knew how to sympathize
with him, for I had suffered years ago in the
same way in the presence of “more compe-
tent critics.”

Annie BrEwhtkk.

THE •“ ’’ ON AHKKICAASD
OEOKUE WASHINCtIOJV.

The Pall Mall Gazette, for the term from
February 25th to March 19th, is affected with
a particularly virulent rash or outbreak of its
constitutional Americo-phobia. It cau hardly
spirtenough energy inthe way ofpuffing Maury
or condemning the Piegan massacre, which
last it treats as a representative American act.
We will not allow our columns to take their
colorfrom such passages, butwill select instead
the calmer paragraph in which it calls George
Washington “ a-man of limited views,” as we
learned nearly two weeks ago by cable; that
expression occurs in the following peroration
to an article on Washington’s birthday:

. « Americans ure striving to solve a great
problem,and striving with insuperable energy
and faith in their own success. They have,on
the whole, an ideal worthy of a gr eat people;
and they pursue it steadily, though with in-
numerable blunders and backsliding, and with
a fearful evolution of bombastic nonsense.
They are not dead to patriotic impulses or to
a belief in the ultimate triumph of truth and ■justice. On the contrary, they were never
more alive to great ideas; only it must be con-
fessed that theirworst enemiesare the flatterers
who persuade them that they can afford to do
without certain ancient principles which have
been found necessary among older nations. All
kinds of impostors, religious, political and lite-
rary, have a splendid chance among them,-and’
make their existence unpleasantly conspicu-.
orts; hut at the bottom there is a substratum
of sound sense and honest belief in sound
principles, which will ultimately prevail. At
present they are in a state of unparalleled fer-
mentation, and the confusion is mightily in-
creased by the steady stream of ignorance and
poverty poured into them from the overflow-'
ings of the Old World ; but there is no reason
to doubt tlrat they will ultimately clear them-
selveß of the scum which is now at the surface,
and coine out fr om, their troubles as a greatv
nalionj justifying, though in unexpected forms, ’
the hopes which philanthropists have enter-

i tair.ed of their success. The future is hidden
I from us; but there is far more reason
I for hope .than for fear, even in the
midst of the corruption and the cant
hy which the superficial stratum of their poli-
tics is still disfigured. What Washington

I would think of this we know not. He was a
! man of limited views in spite of his moral
! greatness, and we fear in some respects not

i very bright or wise. But certainly he would
i be astonished when he compared the modest
; beginnings of the great Republic with the mar-
>l velous scenes in which elements of good and

, evil are mixed in so intricate and unprece-
i dented'a fashion. The simplest moral is that
i a ghost does better in his own place, so long
| as he keeps clear of tables; and perhaps, too,

that it would be no bad thing if some of the
- dead wh® still persistently affect to be alive
: amongst üb, would retire from scenes which

they comprehend as little as Washington hitn-
i self could do were he to reappear.”

The Torso is another curious work—or
fragment, I should say—which is admired
blindly by many who know nothing of its
real, merits. The guide-books tell you that
when Michael Angelo was old and blind he
made his friends lead him to the Torso, that
liejnight pass his hands over it. Thcreia
very little left of this wonderful colossus-
some fine modelling in the front and
more sheltered part of the body,
but the hack and exposed -parts are
sut so much rough marble. This is whatstrikes
you at first; and, if like myself,„ypu_ have
studied art from hooks and replicas for many
years, and not from originals, you will feel at
first discouraged. After a patient waiting, a
caieful, quiet study—going again and again to
it—the wondeiful points really existing show
themselves to you ; you Bee the flue contours
©f the muscles under the arms; the superb de-
velopment of strength ; and then, when you
recall that it is a fragment of a statue which
was meant-to represent the fullest develop-
ment of Human Force, relieved from earthly
toil, and earning, into possession of eternal
youth (for this is what the mytli of Hercules
espousing Hebe and sitting .at the table of
the Gods means), the .wonderful fragment
makes you understand better than any other
work of ancient art what Pliny’s
slon—“ marble renown”—was intended to
convey.

The night we visited the gallery by torch-
light, o.ne of my friends told me of a candid
remark made hy a witty woman, who ex-
pressed her disappointment with courageous
frankness;

“The Torso, my dear! 1 shall never bo able
to see what there is to admire in it. Why, it
has neither head, hands, legs or feet! ”

1 was telling this to Rogers, the sculptor,
whom I met at a dinner-party of Buchanan
Bead’s, onFriday evening, and he gave me a

\ capital pendant to my story, which ought to
' haveBogers’s droll way of relating it to pro-

duce full effect. But as you cannot have that,
let it pass. A lady came to his studio the
other day and very naively recounted her ex-
perience with the Torso.

“We went in,” she said, “ to the Belvedere.
The llrst thing, of course, we wished to see
wasthcToTso. You must know we are not
cultivated in art., To tell the truth, not oneof

~ ns knew what ‘ Torso’ meant. If we liad seen
photographs of it, which, of course, we had, It
never had entered our heads what it really is.
We bad read and been told that the Torso was
something sublime, god-like ; and with it was
connected a beautiful story of old Michael An-
gelo’s finding consolation for his dying fingers
by resting them on its harmonious outlines.

“So WO entered the Belvedere.and went the
whole circuit. The Meleager, Mercury and
Theseus, each in turn, were greeted and ad-
miredas the Torso,and our mistake discovered

THE MYSTERY OF EDWIN DROOD.

Dlekeas’s New Story.

if ifee,;tmsee&lty bed, upon a bedstead that,has
indeed givea way under the wpigbUiUpohit. .
Lying, also dressed and also ’WftyßBfjse bedj
hot longwise, are a Chinaman, afLasqaf, andg
haggard woman. The two first lire ib a sleep
of stuporthis last is blowing m*Jgind /of
pipe,, jtokiddle, it. And as emp'b&Ws, and
shading ft with her lean hand, concentrates its
red spark ofllght, it serves in the morn-
ing as a lamp to show him what he sees Of her.
....

“ Another ?” says this woman, in aquerulous,
rattling whisper. “Have another?”

He looks about him, with his bond to bis
forehead. '

“ Ye’ve.smoked as many as five since ye
came in at midnight,” the woman goes,on, as
she chronieally--complains. '“Poor me, poor
me, my head is so bad ! Them two came in
after ye. Ah, poor me, the business is slack, is
slack. Few Chinamen about the Docks, and
fewer- Lascars, and ho ships coming in, these
say! Here’s another ready for ye, deary. Ye’ll
remember, like a good soul, won’t ye, that the
market price is dreflle high just now ? More
nor shilling and sixpence for a thimbleful!
4nd ye’ll remember that nobody but me (and
Jack Chinaman t’other side of the court; but
he can’t do it as well as me) has the true secret
of mixing it? Ye’ll pay up according, deary,
won’t ye ?”

She blows at the pipe as she speaks, arid oc-
casionally bubbling at it, inhales much of its
contents.

“ O me, O me, my lungs is weak, my : lungs
is had! J It’s nearly ready for ye, deary; Ah,
poor me, poor me, my poor hand shakes like to
drop off. I see ye coniing-to, and I ses to my
poor self, ‘ I’ll have another ready for him, and
he ’ll bear in mind the market price of opium,
and pay according.’ O my poor head! I
makes my pipes of old penny ink-bottles, ye
see, deary—this is one—and I fits in a mouth-,
piece, this way, and I takes my mlxter out of
this thimble with this little horn spoon; and so
I fills, deary. All, my poor nerves! I got
Heavens-hard drunk for sixteen years afore I
took to this; but this don’t hurt me, not to
speak of. And it takes away the hunger as
well as wittles, deary.”'

She hands him the nearly emptied pipe,
and sinks hack, turning over on her face.

He rises unsteadily from the bed, lays the
pipe upon the hearthstone, draws back the
ragged curtain, and looks with repugnance at
his three companions. He notices that the
woman has opium-smoked herself into a
strange likeness of the Chinaman. His form
of cheek, eye and temple, and his colorare re-
peated in her. Said Chinaman convulsively
wrestles with one of his many Gods, or Devils,
perhaps, and snarls horribly. The Lascar
ianghsand dribbles at ihe mouth. The hostess'
is still.

“ What visions can she have?” the waking
man muses, as' he turns his face toward him,
and stands looking down at it. “ Visions of
many butchers’ shops, and public houses, and
much credit? Ofan increase of hideous cus-
tomers, and this horrible bedstead set upright
again, and this horrible court swept Clean?
What can she’ rise to, under any quantity of
cpium, higher than that!—Eh ?”

He bends down his ear, to listen to her mut-
terings.

“Unintelligible!”
As lie watches the spasmodic shoots and

dartsthat break out of her face and limbs,
like fitful liehtning out pf a dark sky, some
contagion in” them seizes upon him, insomuch
that he has to withdraw himself to a lean arm-
chair by the heaith—placed there, perhaps, for
such emergencies—and to sit in it, holding
tight, until he has got the better of this unclean
spirit of imitation.

Then he comes back, pounces on the China-
man, and seizing him with both hands by the
tbroat, turns him violently on the bed. The
Chinaman clutches the aggressive, hands, re-
sists, gasps, and protests.

“ What do you say ?”

A watchful pause.
“Unintelligible!”
Slowly loosening his grasp as he listens to the

incoherent jargon with an attentive frown, he
turns to the Lascar and fairly drags him forth
upon the floor. As he falls the Lascar starts
into a half-risen attitude, glares with his eyes,
lashes about him fiercely with his arms and
draws a phantom knife; It then becomes ap-
parent that the woman has taken possession of
liis knife for safety’s sake; for, she, too, start-
ing up and restraining and expostulating with
him, the knife is visible in her dress, not in
liis, when they drowsily drop back, side by
side.

The current number of, Every Saturday
(April 9th) contaius the first and second chap-
ters of the new story by Charles 1)tokens, “ The
Mystery of Edwin Drood.” The author’s
power of terrible and fantastic description is
illustrated in the opening chapter—a scene in
a resort of opium-smokers, and this is the
passage which the artist, Mr. Fildes, lias chosen
for the employment of his pencil. Wc quote a
part of it :

Slinking from head to foot, the man whose
scattered consciousness has thus fantastically
pieced itself together at length rises, supports
his trembling frame upon liis arms, and looks
mound. lie is in the meanest and closest of
small rooms. Through the ragged wiudow-
c u: lain, the light of early day steals in from a
miserable court. He lies, dressed, across A

—As our readers have been already informed,
this story is printed in Every Saturday from
advance sheets, for which Mr. Dickensreceives
compensation.

Wakefulness and Energy tor Sale: The
Kola Nat.

Our correspondent, says the Athenwum, has
furnished us with a fair sample of. the Kola
nut of WesternAfrica, which is, as our cor-
respondent states, highly esteemed by the ne-
groes, and forms a very important article of
commerce in the native markets. “ The nuts
possess,” he says, “an agreeable, bitterish, as-
tringent taste.” “ They have,” says our cor-
respondent, “ the effect of preventing hunger,
strengthening the stomach, and enlivening the
mind. A man can perform a day’s journey
upon a single Kola nut, and if eaten at night
they prevent sleep, 1 have long wished to in-
troduce them to the notice of literary men and,
those who have much mental work. I canted
tify myself to their restorative properties when
fatigued by mentalapplication and oppressed by
the heat of the climate., The way for Europeans
to use them is thus: Take half a Kola or a whole
one, well masticate, swallow the juice, eject the
residue, then drink cold water; and ‘ the bitter
water shall become sweet,’ for a peculiar and
very pleasant flavor is imparted to it.” The
tree furnishing the nuts is also cultivated in the
West Indies and in Brazil, to which countries,
the seed has been introduced through the me-
dium of the traflic in slaves,—one point in
favor of the slave trade! The botanical his-
tory of the tree is well known,—one curious
circumstance therein consisting in the fact that;
the seeds have sometimes'lour or more cotyle-
dons instead of the usual dicotyledonary struc-
ture. The chemical nature of the seed is not
so w ell known, and it would be very desirable
that further analyses be made of it to give the
explanation of the properties assigned to it by
the iiKtivea, among which we may mention that
of purifying water.

The bitter Kola is a totally different thing—-
probably it is ilie teed of seme Anotracea or
of some Guttifer. Our correspondent would
render a real set vice to science if be would as-
certain for himself or give ns the means of dis-
covering what is the precise tree furnishing the
bitterKola nuts.

Our leaders will find a colored figure of the
trueKela mit in a t ecent volume of the Bo-
tanical Magazine, lab. 5,099, aud in the Kew
Museum, Londofqmay he teen numerous sper
eimens of the nuts.

TREGO’S TEABEKRY TOOTHWASH—
It is the most pleasant, chonpost end brat don tlfrloc

extant. Warranted free frrnn Injurious tnitrodiento.
It Prosorvos and Winteus tho Tooth I
Invigorates and Soothes the (Turns tPurifies and Porfumos the Breuth !
Proventß Accumulation of TartartCleanses and Purifloa Artificial Tooth I
Is a Superior Artiolo for Ohtldron IBold’by all Drnggsts.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
mhl Jy rpS Ninthand Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

TTBADQUAUTBBS FOR EXTRACTINGH TEETH WITH FBEBH NITIIOUS OXIDEGAS.
••ausolutblv no pain."

Dr F.B. THOMAS, formorly operator ot theOolton
Dental Booms, devotes his onttronractlco to i he painless
extraction ol teeth. Office, 911 Walnut at. mhß.lyrpf
i tOLflOis tiEKTAI/ASSOOIAriON ORl-
\j £<n&tf>ri th*l finfinftbotic neo ofSITBOUB OXIDE. OB LAUGHING GAB,
And devote their wbolo time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office,Eighth and'WalntttTffmte. apJdly
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7 FURS oi^okaSk
\A. Ki & F. K. WOHRATH,
V 1213 ©IIESTIUTT STREET; •
Bor to inform the Litdlor that thoj- arc now prepared to
receive >TDBS ON BTOBAGE throngh sho Somme,,
■oar.ntoeihg thorn against loos by Tiroand Moth, at a

"triflingexpeheo.
A. K. * F. K* WOMRATII,

1212 CheMnnt Street.
m ni -vv f 2m rp

- <?ENTS’ FITIfNISHING GOOOS:

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

GENTLEMEN’S FANCY GOODS

In Full Variety.
Jdll w tm tfrpjT

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.
As the season of the year is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriber would particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, do., do.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

noli tmv lrrp ' '

_

HATS AND CAPS.
JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
AT TBS

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,

IT WHOLESALE PBICES.
nhlfl Imrp r

“

BOOTS AJSD'SHoEe*.

BARTLETT,

No. 33 South. Sixth Street,

Ever thankful for the patronage ex-
tended him heretofore, and desirous of
further favors, begs to announce his
Spring Styles of Boots and Shoes for
Gents’and Boys’wear.

A large assortment of Custom-made
Goods, made on his improved Lasts, which
are unrivalled for comfort and beauty,
enables him to furnish a ready lit at all
times.

da!3 in w f lfrp
CIGARS, &C.

JUSTRECEIVED, SMALL LOT CHOICE

HAVANA CIGARS,
' FOE BALE BY

C. & C. M. O’CALLAGHAN & CO.,
Ko. 205)1 Walnut Street.

mh2t-6trp*

B. C. WORTHINGTON & SON,
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
AND ALL ABTICLES OF THE TBADE,

433 Chestnut St., opposite the Post Office.
Branch of 108 South SIXTH Street*

PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGARS. /

We invito an inspection of oriretock; evdry saidLolng
guaranteed. ro h23lmrp’

MISCELLANEOUS.

JIDWIK H. EITLER & CO.,

Cordage manufacturers and Dealers in
Hemp,

23N. Water Street and 22. JV. Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

BBWIS H.IITI.ER. CONRABF. CLOTHIER

f SAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
1 corner Third and Spruce streets, only ono square

lielow the Exchange. $250,000 to loan, in large oremail
amounts, on diamonds, hUvt plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from BA. M. to 7
p M. B6?" Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vances made in largo amounts at tho lowest market
rates.

_ _ _

JUSTRECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
coses ofChampagne, sparkling Oat iwha and Cali-

fornia Wines,Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Oiie Rum, fine olu Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
itreot.

__

do7tr

QAVAGK'S URBINA, JUST RECEIVED

GENUINE reduced prices. Boat
patterns of English ToothBrushes. Forsaloby JAMES
T. SHlNN*Apothecary, Broad and Hpruco sts. fell-tfrp

XTIOR INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
H Box mja companion for tho sick chamber; the fluent
nsaorluient in the city, and a g cat variety of airß to so-
lectfrom. Imported dir™,

& BROTnERi
mhlGtfrp] 324 Chestnut strejt, bolew Fourth.

« R.LETCH’S IMPROVED HARD
KiLUff-r Truss nover riißts, breaks orsoils,

7s used in battilns; Supporters. Kinetic B»lts,
ißtocklmis,all kinds of Trusses und Bracoi.
Ladies attended tp by MRS*. LEIGH, 1230 Chestnut,

second story. noHlyrpf

tVeNRY THILLIPPI,
-*"** CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
join-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

CELEBRATED PURE TONIC
Ale for Invalids,’ family use, etc,

Tho subscriber is now fnrnlHhed with hfs full Winter
Nimbly of his highly nutritious and hover*
aSS*Jtß.ivl«M:spre«il and increasing use, by order of
nhvsicians, for invalids, useoffamilies* Ac., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want ft.; strictly
-miro article; prepared from thoLest materials, and put
L; n the moat careful manner for home useor transpor-
tation. Orders bymail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. «j. JORD AN,
No. 220 Pour street,

, bolow Third aud Walnut streets.

ni "'wABBURtoN'S iWSoYi^vBiG,UL tlisted and casy-llttlnßDress ITutsjlpateittedl In all
fTTnunroTcd fnshinnßOf the scaaim. Chestunt street,
■ dnorlo tlje i’oßt-Oflli:.). , ocfl tfrp

TiOLtSHING POWDER. THE BEST
JL fdr closnslngSllver and Plated Ware, Jowolry.ete,,
▼er manufactured. PAKK & BROTHER,
mbl tfrp 823 Oheelnut mroct, boltrw Fourth.

>, THE FINE ARTS.*

!i ! THIS EXHIBITION

TJr © HV in e . Mw.s © «

WILL BE CLOSED, POSITIVELY,
Wednecduy Niiiti ’ April Oth.

Earles’ Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warcrooms,

NO. 816 CHESTNUT STREET.
inhdl 4t .

NEW CHEOMOS.
JAMES 8. EARLE & SONS,

: 816 Chestnut Street,
Aro rduft’titlj' In receipt ef cumber* of NEW EN-
GRAVINGS nmINEW OHROMOB. A fow of tlio latest
ureas follows: . .

4 Artists.
41 Llttlo KvAI V,M.M..n>4. J. G. Brown
“ ...; J . (3. Brown
Why Don’t HoComel C0mpani0n.......... Brown
Christmas Memorh's . A. J. H. Way
The First Lessen in Music...,., .....^tiobfichou
Fast Asleep!. ........MM.'Anderson
U’W« Awake! Mrs. Anderson
The Queen of tho Woods T. O. Brown
“ T-HtJe Mn I’efTl ..J. G. Brown
A Family ScenomPompeii..... .....Ooomane
•• Dotty Dimplo,” Mrs. Murray
The Monastery iti Vinter... .Jaconsen
44 A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Bea,”. Do Ilaas
Sunset on the Uonst.~ - ..Do Haas
Launch ofthe Llfo-Boat E. Moran
To Semite Va11ey......... Tho*. Hi 1
The Birth place of Whittier. Thus Hill
Beatrice Cencl - - Gnldo

Always on hand tho largest collection in the country
at the very lowest prices. Ohromos and Engravings
sent in safety by mail.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1120 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE

AUTOTYPES
AND

TA-iA. IST DBCAPES
DAVE ARRIVED.

i;AOiE8v ORESS GOOPS.

TO THE LADIES.
GRAND OPENING

OF THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Laces and Trimmed Paper Patterns,

ON TUEbDAY, MARCH 29,1870,
AT

MAXWELL’S
LADIES’ DREES TRIMMINGS,

PAPER PATTERN, AND
DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT,

8. E. corner Cbestnnt and Eleventb Sta.
PRINCIPAL AGENCY FOR

H. BUTTKBIOK A CO.’S
CELEBRATED PATTERNS OF GARMENTS

Tor Ladies, ifittes, Hoys and Little Children.
wh23 w tm arorp

THE NECOSD GBtAT FIBE IN «U.
W- VEBTON.
one million dollars of property- db-

BIROVED!
1‘ HERRING’S SAFES

PRESERVE THEIR CONTENTS IN EVERY IN-
STANCE, WHILE SOME OF OTHER

' MAKERS FAIL. .
GiLVKrrQSrTJox.fi, tfcb.K, 1870.

Messrs. Herrin*, Farrel 4* Shermany ,New York; ->

Dkar Sin : Wobejpfo. inform you that during thw< e

night of the 23d inst.anothtr Very destructive conflugra
tion took place In this city, doßtnylng property valued
at not less than oim million dollar*. , r -

ThoroWerp a of your safes in {he fire, and
every oho thus far opened haR proved entirely Batlefae-
tory,whilethe contents of other makers weromoro or
less Youre, A. & E.l\ OLKGG.

SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH.
A FURTHER ACCOUNT.WT E»TK»NUNtONTFXEG3IAPIICO»IPAWrU •

Galveston, Texas, March 3.IWG. s s.
Messrs. HerrinK,.Farrel &.Shen/ian % £5l Bromitaav, New -

Your Champion Safes have stood this necoml larga
fire splendidly, suved their contents in every hmtance;
some safesof other tuakors burnt.up. J. J . GREEN.

* HERRING# PATENT CHAMPION BAFES,
“The most reliablo protection from tiro now known.”
HERRINGS NEW PATENT CHAMPION

BANKERS 4 SAFES,
Combiningwrought iron and hnrdenod utool, and iron
•weWed-witli tho Patent Kranklinlto or“SpiegelRisen,”
afTord protection against burglars to au extent npt here-
tofore known.

Dwelling homo safes for silver plate, valuable's, jow*
elry, silks, laces, Ac. All safes warranted dry.

ITABHEL, HEBBINO A CO. ,

Philadelphia.
HEBBINO. FABBEL A BHHBMAN,

291 BBQADWAT,
COBWEB MUBBAY BT., NEW YOBK

HEBBINO A CO., Chicago,
HEBBINO, FABBELA BHEBMAN,

rolill f m w 13tAslt§
Sow Orleana..

EERFUMERvT

Murray'ftLanaan’s

CAKPKTINGS.&i;.

Florida Water*

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

Importers and Dealers in
CARPETINGS,

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
New and Elegant Designs

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
1,000 pieces English Brussels.
1,000 pieces Crossley. Tapestries.

Mostof the above are ofextra quality,new itylcs, pri-
vate patterns, and designed expressly for our trade.*

CANTON MATTINGS,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,
COCOA MATTINGS.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
No. 509 Chestnut Street.

xab2 w fm 3mrp

NEW CARPETINGS.
WI ABE HOW OPENING A FULLLINE OF

FOREIGN andDOMESTIC CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS
AND

ATTINGS,
• OF ALL OBADES,

WHICH WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY BB-
DDCED PRICES FROM LAST SEASON. .

LEEDOM. SHAW & STEWART,
685 MARKET STREET.

feMDmrpS
“ItEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

The most celebrated and

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

SOS SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
del7-lyrps

UCSIJNKJsti "Cards."

most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.

Established 1821.

WM, G. FLANAGAN & SON,
house: AMD ship plumbers,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
MM -

—-

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,

je2l-fm wtms
TRIMMINGS ANI) I’ATTERNb.

Grand Opening of Spring Faanions
IS IMPORTED I’APEHPATTERNS,

laesdAjr, HarcU 1M« 1970*
The old MUblUbed and only rrlUble Pater Patter!),

Dr«w« and Cloak Makfn* Emporium.
Dreiaea made to fit with case and elegance m 24 baara*

notice.
In. M. A. BINDER’S recent rlelt to Parle anablae

bar to receive Faehiona. TrimrahiCH and Fane, Good*
,np«rlorto anything In lhi. countr/. Hewindealgn,
moderate m price.

.
..A perfect «r»lom of Dr«a Cuttingtaught.

Cutting.Eaatlng. Pinking.
Faeblnn Pooka end Oolli ring Machine* for aale.
Setaof Pattern, for Merchant* and DreanMakora now

”*dy "mRB. M. A. BINDKR'S,
1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

Carefully note the name and number to avoid being
deceived. ' mrCtfrp

SOFA BED ~ “

WM. FARSON’S
IMPROVED PATEXT SOFA BED

makes a hand*ome Sofa and comfortable Ped, with
Spring Muttror, attached. Thoae wi.hlng to econorolv*
rnnmahnnM tall and examine thorn at the extensive
tirat cloß, Furniture Wercnioros o(
Faraon&Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Also. WM. FAItSOfCH PATKHT EXTENSION
TAIXK FAbTENING. Krerr t.dde ahould have th-m
on. They hold the leuvea Oxmty together when pulled,
about the room. mhITJmK

_

FOR SALE.' .X.. ■YAENSFOR^LE.
CO'J TON AND WORSTED TAItSS,

ull nnnilxTS. Cotton YanHfTone. two, thr*'* or four ply»
t>n cop*. l/»*ayu» in *ktdn«. Also Cbaiu fcud Hatiuet
AYorps, Colton W/tsU*.
(itO. F. HALL, €omml«Nlon

C 7 KILBY Street, Boston. Ma*«.
yrbg&3mr

CORSETS.

CABINET MAKEBB,
NO. 413 WALNUT HTKHET.

Manufacturers offlno furniture and pf modium priced

MALE TO OBOKB
Counters, Desk-work, &o„ for Bunks, .Offices and

Stores, made to order.
JOBEPH WALTON,

■ JOB. W. LIPPINOOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

BARATET.
CORSETS.

TOrRMURES,

■pj B. WI'OIIT^ obne¥ AT LAW
ihmuniMlonor of Docde for of Ponn»ylT»ni» to

S 6 M«di«oh ;streot, Mo. 11. Ohlcftgo. Illinois. anUtfj
OTTON SAIL DUOJEC , OB’ EViSIIX
width, from 22inoboB to7Blnchea wlda.Bil nmnberß

'Twlb9i
DnCk ’ PJ^HNBI

W.
<’kvERM,BaU

" Mo. 103 flhuroh »tr«wt OltT BtorM._

PANIEKS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.

112 8. Eleventh 8U

•DOXEBAND chestb oe tools suit-

Thfrtv.fWo) Market«tr«ot t below JJinth.
WITH SINGIjE-AND

O iloubk hpringß, anil utralght,kriitor troncl hii'irtloß.
of a vnrioly of o IEUO;n ;,AJ!?«n J *635 (Eight
Shears, foroolo hvTIIUMAN & SIIAW, No.bW(Oi.KU
Thirty-tWetMurfeot at root, brio W Ninth

„
-~~ ?v .jr,

. VTA]L-NiPEIiES, WHf
o WK£“j£slJN neatly, and palni.cnt ft tooor fl^^ AN

with ft unturnlTronnd ndao arefor . * iolow
BB A W, No.B3fi <Eight ThlrtyAve) Martotatreei. u
Utiitii.

•2SS&“E.MSa.

POCKET BOOKS. AC.

.ftGo

C. F.RU
110 4 11HK.,

PHILAD.
Manufaof

and Import
POCKET-Bl

/XfoRCWOCd
[Fonoy nnUfVLlfahogiuiiy fc

|
Ok l)i«La- |

Ladies’ &

Satchels
TraTfllini

1ball si

hahdwakk&c.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HAEDWAEE.
Machinist*, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’.Tools.
Hinges, Bcrowe, :Loc’ks, Kslves «nd

CoffeeMilts, Ac., Blocks and Dies, p,.u^“n2r ]J?/ â ?teKr
Universal and. Scroll Obtioka, I JJS?(,

I?r
,,“ fr 4 ~W7'

All tobe had at the Lowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOB-CASH Hard-
ware Store or

J. B. SHANNON,
Wo* 1009 Marfcot Street*

FdcB-tf :r-

gWS^Smteassstother£tt“dl?B vai
K I J?voB SclMore in sets, Rfcaore, tiny

Foi-Bb. Packet Baj-orajHntchetHtPincorß, &c.*
£eCiSld.”farms' Bo*" ■ «Sld «^ ort» of

, T°elt> from *f .for wj'1 SfSSSnvini Handles (twenty miniature tools In-
to •»: *»*«“,* T£2d£f and Gents’ Skates; Clothe*in’T’Uriittwilsovo*their coat In clothingand time);

Furniture Lifters, sots orParlor and
miiilaturo Garden Toole, Carpet Stretuh-fAffl st?en»“Porks and Nut Kks, S»lce and'

&iJa iwrea. TEea Belle and Bprin« Call. Bqllh, NutSnrkers Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Aali Hiftor*
r?av for themselves In coni saved); Carved Walnuttfra yckelß,Gentlemon’Bßlackinj[ Stools, Boys’Sleds, An- ,

* Parers end Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Ntit-
Silg Gratere, and a general variety ofnsofulHorisekeop-
Inn Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, Ac., at TBuWAN a
cha w ’S, No.835 (Bight Thlrti -flvo) Market street, bee
„„ viT.*e.’e'dind. lrhln ■ -

REMOVAL.
v > j-.,,i ovai-•MBS. 15. HISNKY, MANU-
JV fnctnrer of l adles’ Cloaks and Mantillas, finding
her Into location, No; 16 N. Eighth streets, inadouimte
fnr hor lnreelv liter* aacd bußino*#, Jinnremoved to the
•KLEGANTANIvsrACIOim WARKROOM, at tlieS.
E corner ofNINTH and ARCH Stroota, whore she now
offcrß.in oildiiion to 1 er stock of Clonks aud Mantum*,
achoice invoice of Talelcy Shawls, Lace Points urui
Bttcijues. mhtS-Sinrpl

mEOUPBIO BCKKABY.'
Tins Irish Pi ace bill has passed the House

-of Lords.
Ex-Mayor Wm. V. BraOy, of Now York,

died yesterday, aged 69. j
Fivk hundred workmen, werei discharged

from the navy yard at Boston,yesterday. '
Cay-dwell was given up to the United

States authorities by the Canadian Govern-
ment yesterday.

Gov. Chamrelain, of Maine, has de-
signated,April 14as a day of fasting in that
State; •'’ '

Yinoirs Brothers’ store, at Ithaca, N, Y.,
was robbed of $5,000 Worth of silkson Wednes-
day night. <

Tine international four-oared race is to be
rOwed on the St. Lawrence, near Montreal, at
the close of July.

Tni!fruit-packing factory of J, B. Glen &

Co., at Cleveland, Ohio, was burned yester-
day morning. Loss, $28,000.

The Now York Assembly yesterday passed
a bill making eight hours a legal day’s work,unlessa diilerent time be specified by contract.

TnK bark Cricket, of Baltimore, has been
totally wrecked off Cape Charles. She had
5,130 bags of coffee from Rio Janeiro onboard.
Iler captain and crew arrived at" Baltimore
yestorday. i

Tite Now England Methodist Episcopal Com
ference adjourned on Wednesday night. A
resolution commending Mrs. Van Cote, and
lecommending her as an evangelist, was tabled
without debate.

Some burglars broke into the Peabody tomb
on Wednesday night, and stole the silver plate
and handles from the burial casket. They
W«re arrested at Salem, Mass., yesterday, and
the property recovered.

The Connecticut election will takeplace next
Monday, but the colored citizens cannot vote
in it, as it is too late for them to be registered.
At New Haven, a citizens’ municipal ticket has
been nominated,and will receive Republican
support.

1 At Monroe, La., on Wednesday night, .L-JL
Wisuer, Sheriff of Ouachita Parish, was killed
by twenty armed men, for the purpose of re-
leasing a,man named Beaver, in bis custody for
murder. A colored witness against Beaver was■ also murdered.

In the Mississippi Legislature the members
have been classiiied according to the Constitu-
tion,one-half bolding forfouryeara and tbeother
fortwo. A bill has been Introduced providing
for a registration of voters, which includes wo-
men.
' At Washington, yesterday afternoon, all the
firo-bells were rung and there was a .general
turnout of the Fire Department, in honor of
the Fifteenth Amendment proclamation. The
firemen, who are many of them colored, pro-
ceeded to the White House and were reviewed
by the President.

Inrne Supreme Court of the United States,
yesterday, a motion for the rehearing of the
question of the constitutionality of the Legal-
tender act wasargued by the Attorney-General
of the United States, and by James M. Carlisle
•u the opposite side. The Court reserved its
decision.

In the Canadian House of Commons, on
Wednesday night, Mr. Blake moved an address
to the Queen, asking her to prevent the grant
of money by the Canadian Parliament to Nova
Beotia. He argued that the grant was uncon-
stitutional. Sir John A. McDonald moved an
amendment, that it was the privilege of Parlia-
ment to control all expenditures. The amend-
ment was carried by 27 majority.

Tins remains of (Jen. Thomas were sent
East from San Francisco, yesterday, minute-
guns being fired at the departure of the body.
At at. Louis, yesterday, the officers and sol-
diers of the Army of the Cumberland held a
meeting to express their respect for the de-

-/ ceased; and a similar meeting, including
soldiers and citizens, was held at the

\/ rooms of the Chamber of Commerce, in
Cincinnati.

At Richmond, Va., yesterday, Judge Under-
wood decided that the Enabling Act passed by
the Virginia Legislature is unconstitutional,
and granted an injunction restraining Ellison
from acting as Mayor. The injunction was
served on Ellison, but he continued to act as
Mayor as usual. Last night Gaboon issued a
proclamation, stating that the police force

' would be reorganized, and requesting Ellison’s
appointees to retire peacefully to their homes.
It is supposed Ellison will bie arrested when
holding Court to-day, in which event his coun-
sel hope to get the matter before the United
States Supreme Court by a habeas corpus.

PenßTlvula L«(blatare.
In the Pennsylvania Senate, yesterday after-

noon, Mr. Uensxey introduced a bill authorizing
Commissioners to be appointed who shall pren
ceed witli the erection of public buildings on

-Penn Square. The commission shall consist of
four persons to be appointed by the Governor;
three by each branch of Councils, and the
Mayor and Presidents of Councils. Upon the
completion of the buildings, oil the structures
.on Independence Square,except the liall,shall
be removed. The House supplement
to the City Sewage Utilization
Oompany was amended so as to read
as lately published, and was passed and
sent back to the House for concurrence. Mr,

. Connell introduced a bill that banks and other
corporations chartered by this State shall issue
certificates of stock and permit the transfer of
the same, and shall pay accrued and accruing
dividends by and to the person appearing to
be the legal owner or owners thereof, provided,
however, that the person or persons benefi-
cially interested therein shall not be affected
thereby as against the apparent owner or
owners receiving the said stock and dividends. :
This bill was passed.

In the House of Representatives the House
bill authorizing county judges to enter nun-
neries and ascertain whether the women are
confined against their will, was defeated. The
Senate bill icleasing the license fee of five hun-
dred dollars, from foreign insurance compa-
nies, and increasing tbolr tax from three to
three and one-half per cent., was defeated.
The City Sewage bill came from the Senate,
•and was passed and sent to the Governor, as
last published. Mr. McCreary introduced re-
solutions of respect to the late Gen. Thomas,
which were passed unanimously. The Senate
bill authorizing banks to pay stock and divi-
dends to any apparent owner was passed.

Forty-First tounress—Second Session.
The United States Senate yesterday after-

noon continued the consideration of the ad-
mission of General Ames as Senator from Mis-
sissippi, but no final action was taken.

In of Representatives Messrs.
Clark, Conner, Degenerand Whitmore, mem-
bers-clectfrora Texas, were sworn in and took
their seats,-after opposition by Mr. Butler and
others to Conner, the Democratic member, on
the ground {hat ho had whipped negro soldiers
when a captafp in the army, etc. . The Tariff
bill was considered in committee, Mr. Schenck
advocating and explaining it. Mr. Logan in-
troduced a bill to incorporate the Irish Coloni-
zation Society.

—The German papers announoe thodeath of
.Moscheles, the once famous pianist and com-
poser, and the tutor of Thalberg and Mou-
uolssohn. M. Moscheleswas born In 1704,and
resided in London from 1821 to 1818,when ha
resigned his position as Professor at the Aca-demy of Music to accept tho post of Directorof theConservatoire at Leipzfo. M. Moscholea
-was celebrated for his brilliant improvisations,and lie is also the author of some important
compoi itions.

THE DAJjLX EVENING
Ntatcmentofthc Ajwlstnnt Trensnrer of

the United State*,at I’lilladetphla.
Thojfollowliiff Is tho gtatcmontpf the business at the

ofllcoefthe AssWnnt o^heJlndtort;States,
Philadelnhia, fortliemoinkot Mutch 1870 r. . 4 K

1670. ' Or. '
Mur. I—Balances on hand ut this sB 101,808 00

1 JRocclpto during the mouth, vis:
“ 31—Account General Treasury, Inclu- .■■••

ding OiiHtorns...- 83,'153,(1t0 00
Post Ofllco Funds- 29,Pit 00

.-'-Interest Fund.,..,,.,....,. 351,531 no
i ' •• Dlabursor'd Jfuiid.—<' 4>M7to n • "5,007,903 no

MACmNEKV.IttON. AC.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAK STREETS* j

/PKALERBIN
WROUGHT AND CAST IBOU PIPE

.For Gas, Steam and Water. 1t ;■ •■, * .■ \ !• \ ' ’I : .

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
f r } TirBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe cifiill SizesCat and Fittedto Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENEYB.PANOOABT and FRANOIB

I. MAULE(gentlemeninour employ for several years
past) (he 8 lock,Good Wiftnnd Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, In this city, thatbranch ofourbusi-
ness, together with tlxatpf HEATING and YENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by'
BTEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST. A MAULE, attjie old- stand, and were*
cotoipend tbem trade anti businoss public as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Pnil.ADKi.riuA, Jan. 22,1870. mhl2tf

I

BW,MO,<IO W»I\
payment# during tho month,vfo

“ Sl—Account General
__

n

Treasury 00 >,Post Office U.uL '

MjOMW ?■,• '

Interest : ..470*964 Offi , >

Disburser's 1,319,870 00
4,6494(30 00

Balance at close of htmlne**this day. (BjMIjOJOOO

; s J./ 1 ;
’

Iteporteu for too Philadelphia Evening Bulletin..AliLlUAN'rit—Uark Diligentfa, Humphrey/*—3o7tonsold rails B Crawley A Co.
HALIFAX.NS—Schr Laura Bello, Onion*—Bl6bbla

herring 40 iif do 6 <ir do Kennedy, Stairs A Co.
HOIEHESiIfII OF OCLAN STFAittEBS,

TO ARRIVE. •
"

*

SHIPS PROM FOR DATS.C of Baltimore...Liverpool...N York via BAB..March 12Helvetia Liverpool...New Y0rk~...........March 16Atnlanta London...New York -..-.....k.81arc1l 17
Columbia- Glasgow...New York— March 19
T, „ .

„
TO DEPART.Ih llonfl New York...London ....April 2

Australia New Y0rk...Ghwg0w.......,*. April '2
G. Aas.hiDfftocL.New York...New Orleans ..April 281i01n.....;....N0w York...Breiritm.- .........April 2
Oof Mexico. New lorK...Vera Cruz, Ac.........April 2Minnesota. New York...Liverpoo- April 2
Laley«ue...;,.«....New:york.,.HsvreApril ,2
V. of Brooklyn-New York...Liverpool.. April 2
Pioneer. -Philadelphia...Savannah .....April 6Alaska New York...Aapinwall,...April ft

New York...Uainbanr-. April 6
C. ofBaltimore..New York...LlveroooL April 5
City ofCprXc.;».;N©w Yprk..'.Liverpool vja H...-.April ft
Java....- New York:.Jiiyerpoof-..April 6
Columbia,./. New YoVk...Havana ...; April 7
Wyoming- Philadelphia...Savanna- April

IN FEN C;

The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
'' ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of thp'best make. The most sightly and the most
'economical fence that can he used.

Specimen panels of Turious styles of this feheo may be
seen at our office.

znh93m§ YARNALL & TRIMBLE,
147 South Front street.

ULLETJN-PHILAHELPHIA, -TODAY, APRIL 1, 1870.
AOCTIOH SALEM'

M THOMAJS & BONS, AUCTION o.l*oo
Vi rwa JB.OSJJLJSandl4l gfotttllFOURTH strMt°y STOCKS AND BBAIi I STAY*.:TDIBDAYIt H?.5Uk PhU* !s,ll’,,to "mi

»!«« it the AuotJon Store IVXBY
. -wr Snips at Residences receive ospeoial attentioni

n • BTOOKB, Ac. ‘
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 6,

ucl d oCknooll'‘t the Phuadelphiu Exctunge, will
_ Adminlstfalorß’ Sslo.

! ,1Q flharosPennsyltnnla Railroad 0».
„

For Other Accounts-- • .900 shorts PaoUlo-siHl Atlantin Telegraph Co. j. "!iu B;’ sr °l> Charleston Miningsnd ManufacturingOo34 shares Lochiol Iron 00. of IIarrlsburg.jAO fduree American Dredging Co. .
3000 sh.ras Mount Farm Coal and Oil 00. <

RKAL ESTATE SAJjE, APRIL 6. 1
„M«UKBN THREE-STORY BRDK RESIDKNOK,ri0.734 Pine street. Has the mndoru conrcnlenoos—l3Kfeetlront. 130fsot deep to Mlnstcrat.Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. iBH North Seyenth street, below Girard,avenue,

v H jft?c^'8A
Peremptory Bale-VALUABLE COALLANDS, pi Acres, more or less, Schuylkilland Luzernecountua, Pa.. .Sale by Order of Helre-Eetato ofChletoplicr Bockius,

!!'.l%iotoS ca, Dressers, Tanners and Others—-«oioT<V%¥io.r,SUBlN1‘K S , STAND-FIVE-STORYJJ4UCK WAOTOKTr. Occupied aa a Morocco-dresslngEstablishment, 8, E. corner of St. John and Willow ate.Immediate poBB<'aBion.
: Same Ett«to-2 FRAME DWELLINGS and LARGELgT. ht; John street, adjoining the above.
t,SE f ‘E ,., TH Kf-K - sTORy brick resiDKNC/E, No. 411 Spruce fit,

Peremptonr Sale-VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRYBEAT<3O AOBFB—Monflion. Tenant House, Barn, Hot.
Houses nnd Out-buildings Washington lane, German
town, between Township road and Limekiln turnpike,'
and quarter of« mile of Washington Lane Station on theGermantown railroad. •»

. Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE FARM, 30 ACRES,
Wanhinetonlane, adjoining the above.

2TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINGS,Nos.623and
63nLombard fit ,

MODERN THREE BTORY BRICK DWELLING,
with Stable and Carriage House, No. 990 Marshall at.,
above Poplar.

LARGE and VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No.723 Walnut st.

handsome modern three-story brick
RESIDENCE, No. 1925 Wallace street. Ha* the mo-
dem convenience*. Immediate pofßesnion. ’

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1508
Catharine nt.

4 IRREDEEMABLE{GROUND RENTS, each $OO,
$24. $26and 5 202 SO a year, payable in nilver.

TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 62 i Mar*
riott street, t ©tween Christianand Carpenter and Fifth
and Sixth i>t*.
,

THKEE STOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 60(5 Co-
lumbia avenue.

Perenirtory SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
REBIDENCE, with aide yard, No. 713 Green Htreet—3d
feet front. Immediate posseseion.

VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL ANT) MISOELLA
NEOUS BOOKS FROM A PRIVATE LIBRARY,

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
April 1,at30 clock.*

Rale No. 2104 Spring Garden street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. BTKCK PIANO FORTE.FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, FINE

VELVET AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

April 4. at 10 n0.2104 Spring Garden streetabove Twenty-first itreet, by cafalotrue. comj>rising—
Suit elegant Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, coveredwith garnet pluab; Walnut Centre and Bouquet Tables,
marble top*; handsome rosewood Tlf-octave Piano
Forte, made by George*Steck A Co.; Oak Dining Room
Furniture, superior Oak Buffet Sideboard,marble top;
superiorWalnut Bitting Boom Furniture, very large
and elegant Walnut Bookcase, Handsome Aquarium,
ruperior-Wulnut and Cottage* Chamber- 'Furniture;
Spring Matreescs, Ac.

Sale No. lf2s*C.oates street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, BITTING ROOM,

DINING ROOM AND CHAMBER FURNITURE,
PIANO FORTE. FINE FRENCH PLATE MAN-
TEL MIRROR, VELVET BRUSSELSand OTHER
CARPETS, FEATHER BEDS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
April 6, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1026Coatea street, by cata-
logue, will be sold, the handsome Oiled Walnnt Parlor
Furniture, covered with crimson plush; handsome
Mantel Mirror. Walnut and Gilt Frame; Piano Forte,
Walnut Hall, Dining Room, Bitting Bcom and Cham-
ber Furniture, Walnnt Secretary ana Bookcase, Library
Table, Walnut Sideboard, Walnut Extension Table,
Centreand Bouquet Tables, rich Velvet, Brussel* and
Ingrain Carpet*. Feather Bed*, Ac.

The Furniture is equal to new, having b«en in use but
a short time.

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morningofsale.
BIBLIOTHECA BELECTIBSIMA ET BARA. *

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
April S, at If o’clock, continuing afternoon and evening,
a choice collection-of rare, carious and interesting
Books, standard works In history, poetry, drama, biog-
raphy, fatetias Ac., many of them infine bindings.

ASSIGNEES’ BALE OF CHOICE ENGRAVINGS,
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON-

AprilG,at 4o’clock, at the auction store, without re-
serve, comprising Artists’open letter and India Proof
and cheiee prints ofRare Engravings, by the mqst emi-
ntniartists.

rimOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION
J EERS AND .COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 OHESTNUT htreet.
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
mostreasonable terms.

OBEAT OLObING SALE OF
TABLE AND BED LINKNB, MARSEILLES

QCILTB, LADIES’ AND GENTS’ HANDKER-
CHIEFS. TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS,DOYLIES,
.TOWELS, HOSIERY, Ac. -

ON MONDAY and TUESDAY,
April 4 and 5.

At 10 o’clock,.at the audios store. No. lll(f Chestnut
street, will be sold, in quantities to suit the purchaser,
the balance ofstock of Fise Linens. comsrUimj—Linen
Handkerchiefs, Table Cloths. Napkins, Doylies, Pillow
Cass and Sheeting Linens, Towels in great variety,
Quilts,Turkey Rea .Barnsley andLoom Damask, ladles
and gents’Hose. Ac.

i BANKRUPT SALE OF LINENS.
At same time will be sold an assortment of Linens,

being tho stock of a Bankrupt.

INSURANCE.

-ii..; FRANKLI3V i
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA, j
OFFICE-435 and 437 Chesfnnt St.

Assets on January 1, 1870,
43,5a»,m 67. ■

Capital... —hSmh «40OAM
‘Aceruod Sorplui and Premiums 2,415,731
INCOME FOB 1870,

'

DOSSES PAID IN
8810,000. 8144,008 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OTEB
95,000,000.

Perpetual And Temporary Policies'on Liberal TermsTheCompany also Issues policies upon the Bents of allkinds of Bufjdings, GroundKents and Mortgagos. !Tho “ FRANKLIN ” has no DISPUTED CLAIM.
i.r „ .

DIRECTORS,
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fltler,Samuel Grant, * Thomas Sparse. •
Geo; W. Bicharda, Wm. 8. Grant,Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,
George Falos, GustaTus 8. Benson.

ALFRED G. BAKER, Present.
tab nr ™ 4 Vico Prosidont,, ;

Secretary. ; M
M.BEGEB, Assistant Secrotary,

BOARD OF TRADK.OKOBGKL. BUZBT, 1GEORGE N. TATHAM*, sMoinriri,YodJOtltfßß.
I). C. McCAMMON, 4 V ‘

COMMITTER 05 ARBITRATION.
J. 0. James, j E. A. Bouder,
Geo.L.Buzby, I Wm. W.Paul,

Thomas Gillespie,

MARINE BULLETIN.
FOBT OF PHILADELPHIA—ApriI 1

Bun Risks, 5 451 Bus Bets, 6 16 J High Water, 3 06
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerFanlta, Frssmaa,24 hours from New York,
with mdss to Jehu F Ohl.

Meaipar MUa/teer, Smith. 24. hour* from New York,
with nidge to W B Baird A Co. , , •; '
BarkDiJlgentiatßrl, Humphreys, M days from All'

rante, with old rails to B Crawley A Co—vessel to L
Wegtergaard A Co. 26th ult. Jat 37CON, 100 70 35 VV,
fell in with schr Grace Clifton of Key West,waterlogged
andabandoned, with foremast standing and foretopmast
and sails goes; Lore down for her, bat found no one onboard. \

Schr Ontara. Sprague. 14 days from Havana, With
sugar to Jshn ftlason A Co.

Schr Laura Belloc Dr), Groene, 10 days from Halifax,
with fifth to Kennedy, Stairs A Co.

Schr Golden Basle, Howes, 5 days from New Bedford,
with oil to ShoLer A Co.

Schr E G Willard, Parsons,from. Portland,with subs
to Crowell A Nickerson* ’A '—

Schr Sarah Fibber* CariMe.fmni Richmond, Y4. with
railroad ties to Albright A Finley.

Schr Quickstep, Smith, from Richmond, Va. with
railroad tie* loAlbrc-ct A Finley.

Schr Muskee, Maul,from Jamesßiver, with railroad
ties to Albrecht & Fluley.

Schr Clayton A Lowber.Jackson, 1 day from Burnt A,
Vtl. withftftjn to Ja. I, Bewley A 60.

CLEAKKU HHTEKOAT.
Steamer Foinia. Freemau. NewYork, John FOhl.
Steamer W Whilldiu, Riggins,Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Bark Ocean Eagle, Luce. Matanzas. Warren A Gregg.
9chr Vraie, M*i*oD,Caibarkn, D S Stetson A Co.
fccbr U W'Godfrey, Garwood. Bridgeport.NJ. captain*

AT WILMINGTON, Del. T
Schr Eva, /Tamer, from Hlanopazos Bay f Md. with

railroad ties to Albrecht A Finley.
ScbrD C Gaytber, Webb, from Richmond, Ta, with

railroad ties to Albrecht A Finley.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for themonth of March

1670, a» compared with the same period In 1669:
,1670., , ... .1669 . .

For. Coast. Total, For. Coast. Total
Steamships— 3 ... 3 2 ... 2
Ship»« 3 ... 3 4 1 5
Bark*. 21 ... 21 17 ... 17
Brig*. 21 ... 21 44 7 51
.Schooners-.... U 494 530 47 599 646
Sloops 391 391 ... 43! 431
Steamers 264 264 ... - 213 216

217 217 369 289
Boats- 250 2eo

...
219 219

-S3 1616 1/34 114 * 1764 1878

MEMORANDA.
Ship Portlau (Br), Rice, from Liverpool sth Feb. for

tbit port.with a general c«rgo.aackored in Fire Fathom
Hole. Bei mod*, 2Hi olf. leakiag badly; on tbe22d had
fonr feet of waterin the hold; would discharge for re-
pairs.

fcbip Centaur, Foster from Liverpool for this port,
was spoken Bth alt. iat 50, lon 15.

SteamerZodiac, Hines,sailed from Charleston yester-
day for this port

Steamer Yolontccr. Jones, at Now York yesterday
froas Wilmington. NC..

Steamer Siberia(Br), Ilarrisoa. cleared at New York
yesterday far Liverpool.

Bark Freihandel, Wacbter, hence at Falmouth 17th
alt

Bark Savannah, Scaifa, sailed from Matauz&s2oth alt.
far Naw York.

Bark D McPherson, Mason,at Trieste 12tb nit, from
••Venice.'.'.n-.-i'i -

- *

Bark Zulma, Peterson, from Naples, at Masaina 10th
alt.

Bng Proteus. Hall, sailed from Matanaas 24th ult.
far a port narth of tiatteraa.

Brig Choice ( Brl, Brown, sailed from Havana 20th
nit. for a port.north ofHatteras.

Brig Cyclone. Neveni, sai.edfrom Cardonas kid ult.
far a part north of Hatterai.

Schr Surah Watson,Smith,sailedfrom Cienfaegos 18th
nit. far this port

Hcnr Ralph Bonder, Milan, sailedfromHavana22d ult
for Boston.

Schr Nallie Tarbox*Conery, sailed from Havana 2Jd
nit. lor this port. '

Schr Thomas J Frazer, Madge', 11 days from Baracoa,
at Now Tark yesterday.

Schr C E Elmer, Corson, at Cardenas-22d ult. from
Wilmington. NC.

Schr b A M l) Scull, Steelman, at Cianfnegoa 24th ult.
from New York.

Schr A Pevereux, Rich, sailed from Matanzas 24th
ult. lor this port

SchrE B Emery, Clayton, hence at Cienfaegos 2*tb
alt

Schr M £ Staples, Coffin, hence at Cardenan 23d ult.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

The underwriters have received intelligence from*
their agent that the brig Maullus, from Matanzas.be
lore reported ashore at Ciarka'a Point, hws made no
water, and ibe cargo was in fine order.

Thebark Crick, of Baltimore, has been wrecked off
Capo Charles, and is a total loss. Bho'bad on board 6138 ;
bags of coffee from Bio Jaueiro; Cargo insured, but no
insurance on vessel. The captain and crew arrived'at
Baltimore on Wednesday.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF
FAIRMOUNTPARK, NO. 224 SOUTH

FIFTH STREET: •

PuxLADijjLriirA, March 30,1870.
Applications in -writing from parties desir-

ous ofrenting Belmont (judge Peters’s) Man-
sion [as soon as the same is pat in proper re-
pair], for a Restaurant, will be received for
one week,at this office, daily, between the
hours of 9 A.M. and 3P. M. Theapplications
must state the name,residence and occupation,
of the applicant, and the price’or rent offered’
for the remainder of the . present year. (Par-
ticulars can be learned at this office.' Each
application must he addressed to theCommis-
sioners of Fairmount Park, and marked on
theoutside: “ Application for Restaurant."

DAVID F. FOLEY,
nih 31 sts Secretary Park Commission.

SHERIFF’S SALE
~

SHERIFF’S SALE—VALCABLE
Mililßnßfaoß8 <’l,ocntion, Four-fltory Brick Dwelling,
No. 210 Sooth Eighth street. Bj virtue of a writ of
Livart Facias, will lieexposed to public sale, on Mon-
day, April 4. at 4 o’clock,V. M., at the old Quarter Sob-
stone Court Boom,
All that messuage and lot of ground, Ritual,' nil the

vrest Bide of .Eighth street, at the distance of 67 feet 6
Incließsoutlrfrom Locust street (No: 2-10 South-Eighth:
street); cnutuining in front on Eighth street 22 feet 6
inches, and in depth 100-feet to -a 10-feet wido alley.
Convoyed by deed April 20,1866, recorded in L. H.8.,
172, page 190.

Seixedand taken into execution, and to ho sold as the
property of John Smith, deceased,by

__
:

/ I’ETER LYLE,
Sheriff.'

82-THE ABOVE IS A VALUABLE FOUR-STORY
BIIICK. RESIDENCE, WITH THRKE; STORY
BRICK BACK BUILDINGS, IN A MOST DESIRA-
BLE LOCATION. •

Title perfect, and tobe sold to the highestbidder. For
further information, apply to ■IVALTER B. MITOIIELL, Esi].,

. Attornoy-at-Luw,
733 WALNUT Street)'mhWfitS !

MEPICINAL.
Philadelphia surgeons’ band-age INSTITUTE. 14 North Ninth etreet. shore
Market. B. 0. EVERETT’S TRIIBB positively cures
Ruptures. Cheap Trußses. Elastic Belts. Stockings,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories,
Pile Bandages. Ladles attended toby Mrs. E, jyl lyrp

/THE- WONDERS ACCOMPLISHEDA .through the- agency of tlio genuine Cod-Liver
Otl in BcroTulft. Bronchitis, Chronic Oough, Asthma,
and ©Teh Consumption, almost surpass belief. In Jon*
0. Baker & Co.’s “ Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil”-
euch bottle of.which is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees ofthehighoßtordet—the'public have theboat brand'of tho tho, scientiflo world.JOHN v. BAKEBA 00.,N0.718 Market street,Phila-delphia, Penn. 1 r ,

W* yQfßhl«.l>yv»n diurtjglpfr. r foYtn;

rrOBACCO.^FOUR. OASES FLORIDA
X Leaf Tobucco. In store and for Bala by CGOII-KAN,iiUBSBiiL & 00. 11l UUcatuutstreet. v

MEBBIOK & SONS.
„ SOUTHWARK EOUNHBY,

490 WASHINGTON Arenne,Philadelphia,
- V MANCFAOTUBIbrajAsi tiGINKS—High and how Prossnre.Horlaon

■s tali Vertical, Beam,' Oscillating, Blast and OornlatPumping,
BOlLERS—Cylinder. Flo©, Tubular ,Ae. \
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth andDavy styles, add ofall sizes.
OABTINGB—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Jke.
BOOFB-Iron Frame©, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,forrefineries, Water,Oil,aO< ' >
GAB MACHINERY—Buch as Betort*, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Goke and CharcoalBarrowß.Valves, Governors, Ac. i
SUGAB MACHINERY—Buch as Vacuum Pans- andPomps*' Defecator*,- Bon© Black Filters, Burners,
- Withers a»dElevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bon*BIs*k.Care, Ac.; j,.
_

Bole manufacturersofthe followingspecialties:
la Philadelphia and vicinity,of William Wright’s PatentVariable Cut-offBteam Engine.

In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center*
chfne&<* Centrifugal8agar-draining Ma-

Glass ABarton’s improvement on AspInwall AWooMertCentrifugal.
BartoUs Patent Wrohght-Iroo RetortLid.
Stratum's Drill GrindingBest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fittingnp of Ba*

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPBEB AND YELLOW METAL
Bfcegthing, Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper/sonstaatly on hand and for sale by HlKfil
WIN808 A GO.. No.332 Bonth Wharves.

AUCTION SAXES.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 Walnnt street.c REAL ESTATE- HALE, APRILC, 1370.Tblssaleennexft WEDKEBDAT, at 12 © clock noon,

at tne Exchange, will include:
STOCKS, Ac.

5 shares Seventh National Bank
10 shares Kensington and New Jersey Ferry Company.
2 shares Mercantile Library.

CEMETERY LOTS.
Lota Nos. 0 and 34. Section 48. Mount Moriah Oerne-
fio. 2.’0 5. SIX! H BT.—Large threc-story brick dwell-

ing with two frame houses in rear, lot 23 by 100 feet;
subject to AGJfj groundrent. Orphans 7 Court Sale. £*•
tateor Wm. HolzmulU**d*rsased.

47 SOUTH THIRD STREET One-third interest in
the Fiveutory Brick Business Property .above Chestnut
street; lot. 14by SOfeet. Orphans7 Court Sale. Estate of
Geo.m. Evtrly.dttrastd.
2328 THOURON STREET. Three-story Brick Dwell-

ing and lot, 16 by 46fee*. Orphans' Court Salt. Estate of
Wm. Bearn, deceased.

2335 NORTH SIXTH STREET. Genteel Three-story
Brick Dwelling and lot, 49 by 90 feet, above Dauphin
street. Orphans' Court SaU. Same Estate.

206 EAST DAUPHIN STREET. Three-story Brick
Dwelling, with hack buildings; lot, 15 by 85 feet.
Orphans' CourtSale, Estate of Eliza Brtuninger.de- ,
teased.

MARSHALL ST. Desirable building 10t,39 by 80 feet,
b*tow Berks street. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate ef
Lewis S.Cpryeli.dee'd.

THIRTEENTH AND RIDGE AV. Three-story
1-rick hotel, and dwelling, sot 60 foet on Thirteenth
street, and W feet on Bulge avenue, subject to 930ground rent. Sale by Order of Heirs . Estate qf R. 8:
Biddle. dee'd.

No. 1515 SUMMER ST. Neat two-story .brick dwell-
ing and lot, 16 by 65 fee*. Sale Peremptory, on account
of a former purchaser.

1021 PORTLAND ST. Three-story brick bousnand
lot, 19 by 40 feet,l4th Ward. By Or&ir ofHeirs. Estate
<tf J. E. dic'd.

DELAWARE CU. Large three-story.brick building,
containing 80 rooms, suitable for a seminary or summer
boarding-house, at Village Green, Chester Go., Peaua.
Plan at the auction store

1187 N. VBONT BT. Brick and frame houses above
Otter street, Ibt 16 by ICXffeet. Subject to 932ground
rent.

9ST Catalogues ready on Saturday.

SPECIAL SALE OF
FINELY EXECUTED ITALIAN MARBLE GAR

DEN AND MONUMENTAL STATUARY, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

April 7, at 10 o'clock, at the srlesronra, 422 Walnut st.,
will be sold, a collection of Italian marble G&Tdouaud
Monumental Statues, Marble Garden Vangs, A<V, lately
imported by Messrs. VITI BROTHERS,(Iato Vito Viti
A Sons.) The collection embroces many neautiful sub-
jects, among which are figures of Hope, Faith, Remem-
brance; Psyche, Flora Bacchus, the Four Seasons, and
Four Parts of tho World, Ac.

Tli. ASHBRLDGE & CO., AUOTION-
• RERB. No.505 MARKETatreet.abov© Fifth.

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND
CAPS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April 6, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1500-Packages of-Boots and Shoes, embracing a large
assortment of Men’B. Boys’, Women’s, and
Children’s wear, of city and Eastern manufacture, to
which the attention of city and country buyers is
called.

Martin brothers, auctioneer*,
(Lately Salesmenfor H. Thomas A Sons, l

" N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet, above Seventh

Buntikg, dubbokow & CO.,
. • • i AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 ana 234 Market street, corner of Bank.LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO*

, PEAN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING,

April 4, at 10 o’rlock.oa four months’ credit.
200 LOTS FRENCH DRESS GOODS,

choice assortments, in medium and low priced 6tufiV, by
order of a well known French Importing house in NewYork, comprising—

Full limes Grenadines, Barege Auglait| and Worsted
Dress Goods.

Also, a complete line of the celebrated
GOLD MEDAL SILK CHAINS POPELINH9,

in choice assortments and solid colors lots, comprising
all the newest shads*.never beforeoffered at public sale,
and will be found well worthy of your attention.Also,
Pieces Paris colored Epingliries, Toile doBoubaix and

Boubaixrolled Popelines.
do Loads* blaek and colored pare Mohairs- and

Alpacas.
;• Leaos,Cretonnes, Poplin Alpacas,Chimes.-

do Scotch Gingnaaas. Delainsa, White Piques, Ac.
SHAWLS.A full line Paris black Thibet and Merino Long and

Square Shawls.
A full line Paris rich printed Cachemtre Shawls, ofa

favorite impertatiem, far city trade.■ : SILKS AND SATINS.Pieces Lyonsblack GsosGrains,Drapde France, Faille,
do Lyons black Oachtmert de Sola, Taffetasde Lyon,
do colored Poult de Sole, fancy Silks, Ac.
do Lyons black and colored all Silk Batins.CREPES, MALINEB, Ac.

Pieces English blaek land colored Crepoa, Artificial
Flowers. I ■■ x .

do fine colored Malioes,dot net Tarletans.
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF PARIS RIBBONS.Full lme kll boiled heavyblack Ribbons.

Fult line black and colored cord edge TaffetaRibbons,
Full line black and colored and fancy SashRibbon*.Full Hue black and colored all silk Satin Ribbons
Full line St. Etienne black and colored Velvet Ribbons.
Full line No. 4 to 600 extra all boiled block Taffeta

- Ribbons. , '
300 DOZEN LADIES’ PARTS KID GLOVES,

ofa whiteand assorted colors.
A large and attractive line of Hamburg Embroidered

Edgings and Inserting!
Also, !

White Goods, Llaoa Cambris Hdkls., Marseilles
Quilts. Skirts, Trimmings, Umbrellas, Suspenders,
Fauoy Ties, Ac.
SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS} Ac,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
*

April 5, at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit. 1
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

April 7at 10 o’clock, on four montha’ credit. ?

m la 7 mVclml and7auctiokebb“JL. 1219 CHESTNUT Street. ’
attention given to Sales of Household

Furnitureat Dwellings.
MsF* Public Saleß of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnurßday. :
ForparOculars see Public Ledger.
N. B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

'Sale.'" • ; 1 < '• ' ; J "-i

B*Y BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
r CASH AUCTION HOUSE, - '.

-ffQ.23O MARKET street, comer ofBank street,

Davis & hahvev, auotionebjis,
(Lata.witliM.Thomas*Sons.) • )

Store Noli. 48 and GO North Sixth street,
a/" Furniture Sales at. the Store every Tuesday, |
VGT Soleaat Private Bosiileuces solicited.

C ; DMoCLEES&UO.,
“ ~ i

.
, ;V 1 . AUCTIONEERS.■ No.MIG MARKET street. _ ; j.

. BOOT AKD S|k>| sALKS HVERV MON&At

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY and AUCTION
COMMISSION SALKS ROOMS,

B. SCOTT.JB., Auctioneer.
1117CHESTNUT street,

Girard Bow.
Furniture Sales every Tuesday, and Friday morning,

at 10 o’clock.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode-

rath rates. de29tf
POSITIVE SALE OF •

W 0 PAINTINGB, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS,
ON SATURDAY EVENING,

April2,at7?a o’clock, embracing the übuul variety of
Landscapes, Murines, Fruit, Figure and Cattle Pieces.

Theabove goods must bo sold to make room for a very
extensive* sale

Sold without the least reserve.
Now open for exnnination in the Galleries.

The principal money establish-
MENT, S.E. corner of SIXTH apd RACE streets.

• Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds. Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES ANI).JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Opou
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le*
pine Watcben ; Fine Gold’Duplex and other Wutcbes ;
Fine Sliver HuntingCase aud Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Watches ;
Double Case English Quartier and other Watches ; La-
dies’ Fancy Watches. Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings. Ear Rings, Stude, Ac.; Fine (void Chains,Medal-
lions, Bracelets; Scarf Pine, Breastpins, Finger Kiugs,
Pencil Cbbcs, and Jewelry generally.FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fire-proof Ghost,
suitable fora Jeweller; cost 9600.

Also, several Lots in South CamdenJFifth aud Chest-
nut streets.

IN NEW YORK.
ALLEN B. MINER, Auctionbbr.

BY HENRY H. LEEDS & MINER.
Salesrooms,Nos. 96 Cbambora and 77 Boado streets.

Art Galleries, Nos. 817 and 81U Broadway, Southwest
corner of Twelfth street.

THE SALE OF THE SEASON.
H.tiira; LEEDS & MINER b.K to inform »ho public

that on MONDAY, APRIL 18, AND THE SUCCEKD-
-INO DAYS, they will offer fur «»le tho Household Eur-
niture, Cnriositien, and ENTIRE PRIVATE OOLLEO-
TIOM OF PAINTINGS OF

J. P. BEAUMONT,
Constitutingthe lait public eale that will ho ovganhead
by tide gentJrroan, and being relatively to its extent.THE MOST VAHItABIjR SALE OF

WORKS OF ART
Ever advertia.d in Now York. The greater portion oi
these paintings have neverbeen on exhibition stneo their
purchase by Mr.Beanmoat during tho last forty years,
and are ADMIRABLY, FINE SPECIMENS of OCR
OWN AMERICAN ARTISTS, the MODERN. EURO-PEAN SCHOOLS, witha few undoubted

ttEIHN BY TIIE 01,0 MASTERS.
Amongtht-eo are the workß of GILBERT STUART,

COLE, CHCROH, SULLY, LEUT/E, KASTMAN
JOHNSON. miNTINGTON.MOnNT.OtGNANI, DO
MINIOBINO, L. (IABRAOOI. VELASqUKZ, J.OOYP,
TINTORETTO,. ZUOUARELLI, VAN DER MKU-
LKN, SNYDERS, ROSA PA TIVOLI, GONZALES,
GOYPKL. CARL HUBNEH, ZIKM, VEUBOEOK-
HOVEN, MADOU, OH WET. ROBBE, GUILLEMIN,TBCIIA<iGENY.DE BYLANBT, OTTO ERDMANN,
HERRING,OARL BECKER. OICNTZ, PEROY.HILL,
FLOBENT WILLEMS, VAN HOVE. VAN 80UKN-
DEL, DK BLOCK. 1 ARM FIELD, and other. <)f a
similar orgreater celebrity ■ iART CIRCLES OF MODERN KUBOPE. i ~

Ths superb and very extensive collection will boeola
WITHOUT RESERVE, and will be.on oxhlbltidnut
the LEEDS ART GALLERIES onand after TUKBD VY,
APRIL o,: where-Cataloguesand additional Information
can bo obtuined. Price of Catalogue,Usooute.

• mliiSmwfcß ■ ■
MITSICAI,,

T»ALLAD BINOINO-T BISHOP, NO
3J South Ninetoentii etroot- : »ni>4 fm w l(tV

SI«. I*. BOKDJNBLLA, TBLAOHJBB OF
Singing. Private leaionn and clausa, BMdOnsa

atßß.ThHtaontUiUoot.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Ja-UUaet 1,1870.
INCOBPOBATED 1794. CHAKTBB PEBPETOAD,

CAPITAL,
ASSETS, .

- 9300,000
- 92.783,381

(ion,
Receipts ofPremiums,lB6o,91,091,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1860,

Looses paid since organftza-
- 923,000,000

■ 114,000 74

Looses Dilid* 1860, -

92,100,034 19
- 91,030,380 84

„
STATEMENT OP THE ASSETS.First Mort*a/eo on City Property..... 8766,450 00united States Government and otherLoanBonds.

.. .. L122A48 00Railroad,Bank and Canal Stocks.. M.7CB 00Cashin Bank and office .. 247,620 00Loans on Collateral Security 32.558 00Notes -• Receivable, mostly
„

Marine Pro-
niiums...... .. ; 321,M4 00Accrued Interest.. 20.357 00Premiums in conrse of transmission,. 85,198 00unsettled BlaHho Premiums 100,900 00Beal Estate, Gsee of Company, Philadel-
ph*' ‘ ’

32,783,961 00DIRECTORS.
Francis R. Cope,

' Edward H. Trotter,
Edward 8. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred D. Jessap,
Louis C. Madeira,
Chas. W. Cushman,
ClementA. Griscom,
William Brocfcio.

G. COFFIN, President,
A PLATT, Tice Pres’t.
tary.

Arthur G. Coffin,
SamuelW. Jones,
Jahn A. Brown,
CharlesTaylor,
AmbroßO White,
William Welsh,
B.Morris Wain,
John Mason,
Geo.L.H^rUo^mra

CHABLKt
Matthias Mabib, Secreti
0. H.Bbetbs, Aas’t SecreJ

Delaware mutualsafety INSU-
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legislt-

Iattire ofPennsylvania, 183s,
Office, B.E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT street*.

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

Op Vessel*, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwelling*,

Houses, Ac.
' ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novemner 1,186V.
§200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties. §216,000 00
100,000 United States Bli Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulm0ney).................. 107,760 00
60,000 United Stages Six Per. Cent.

Loan, 1891 60AM 00
*>o,ooo State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan .. 213,96000
200,000 City of Philadelphia Six .Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,226 0C
100AM.State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan M... 202AM 00
20JM0 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bond**... 19,460 00
26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,63660
25A» Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Bix Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee). 20,000 00

80AM State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. L0an..... 16,00008

7AM State of Tennessee Six Per Cent. *
Loan - 4,270 00

12400Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock, 14AM 00

6AM North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares stocks 3AM 0 .

' 10AM Philadelphia and Southern Mali
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock.... 7AM 00

246 AM Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on City Properties 246AM (X)

Marketvalue, §1,256,270 00Cost, §1,216,62227.
Beal Estate. ..... JS6AM 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made . 323,700 78Balances dne at Agencies—Pre-
miums on MarinePolicies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 65,097 99

Stock, Scrip, sc.. of sundry Cor-
porations, §4,706. Estimated
value .. 2,740 20'

Cash ra Bank ..§169,314 98 .Cash in Drawer. .. 972 26 169,29114

9J.331.400 Fur.

81332,100 or
DIBEOTOBB.

Thomas0. Band. SamuelB. Stakes,
John O. Daria, William O. Boulton,
Ednmnd E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
TheophilnsPaulding, H. Jones Brooke,
Jamee Traqualr, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Biegel,
Henry G. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, • James B. M’Farland,
Willlnm C. Ludwig, Joshoa P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Beal, Spencer M’llvaln.
Hugh Craig,' J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A.B.Berger, “

Oeorge W. Bernadon, D.T. Morgan, “

William C. Houston, . :
THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN 0. DAVIS, Vice President,

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENBY BALL, Assistant Secretary. dels

American fire insurance coat
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

N0,'310 WALNUT street, aboye Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pali-np Capital Stock and Sorplna In-

vested in sound and available Securities, oontlnue u
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, ana their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losaos liberally and promptlyadjusted.

Thomas B. Marls, Edmund Q. Dntllh,
JohnWelsh, . Oharles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewi, whllftm (JohnJP. WetberUl. . ,

THOMAS B. MABIS,President,
Allan, 0.OnAWVons. Secretary.

_
j

TjJAME INBURANCB COMPANY, NO
PHBPETUAL

pInstates against Loss or Damago by If Ire.either byPer
petn&l or Totsponur Policies. >

dibxctobb.' ■CharlesBlchardson, - Bobert Pearce,
Wm7H. übawn, ' John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
JohnF. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hillcs,. JohnW. Brennan, :
Beorge A. WklOHAßDSON'l^esident,

■ WM. H.BHAWN, Vice-President.
ILBIAMBI. BLANOHABD.Secretary. apltt

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office,Bo. « North fifth

street, near Market street. ~
.

,
_

'• 1> ’■
Incorporated by the DegUlahire of, Pennsylvania.

Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 9166AM.--Make
Insurance against Less ordamage by fire on PttUio or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Her
ohandlse, on favorabletgggfc oEBi • '
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P.Moyer

ffiSlln,
vFrederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,

Samuel Miller, wmlgmD«»;
WILLIAM McDANIKL, President.

„ISBASL PETEBSONiVicePresidsnt.
PBILI? S. Oolbman« Secretaryand Treasurer.

THE COUHTY EIREinqubanoe oom-
PANY.—GBIoe* No, 110Booth Fourth street, belov

lnsurance Comnany ofthe CoqntyofPhil**
delpbia,” incorporated bjr theLegislature ofPenusylva*
nia In laS9» for indemnity againstlosß or damage by are,
exclusively-

OBiOrrBB pBBPBTUAL. .
,

.

Tbteoldknd reliable Institution, with ample capital
and contingentfund carefully invested* continues .<) in*
eurobuildings,furniture,nfcrchaudise, Ac.,eitherper;

’■Lomm aud“ialdwtthall possible de^atob,

'^?£e< -Joseph Moore,,. Mark Devine. :
Oeorge Meoke, onAE i,Bsj. SUTTER. President.

WWNIIY BITDD.' Vice President.;

BENJAMIN f.HOEOttLMYi Secretary and Treasurer,

INSURANCE. ’

The Liverpool W Lmdon
and Globe Inst Cd*

■Assets Gold, $ 18,4.00,000
JDailyReceipts ,

- «, $20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,8.84,000
Losses in iB6gt

- $3,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia*

pffiL FIRE ASSOCIATION
fltBS PHILADELPHIA.
MHBff’lncorporated March, 27,
Office—No. 84 North Fifth. Street,
INBUBK BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUB*

AMD MEKOHANDtSH GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY FIRE.
(Inthe city of Philadelphia only;/'

Assets Jarmary 1,1070,
35.

TRUSTEES; :
William H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Oarrow, Peter Williamson,George I. Tonne, Josae Llghtfoot,
Joseph R.Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
I«vlP. Coats, . , Peter Armbruater,
Samuel Bparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,JosephE. Schell.

WM. H. HAMILTON. President.
_

—SAMUEL SPABHAWK,Yioe Prssldsnt,WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

The reliance znstjbahob com
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. ■ • ■ CharterPerpetual.
Office, No. SOS Walnut street.

CAPITAL 8900,000.
Insures against loss or damage byFIBB.on House.,Stores and other Buildings, limited or porpetnal, and oaFurulture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town o.

°°''i,t
PROMPTLY ADJUSTED,AND PAID.Assets, Decembor 1,1389 3401JGTI 48

Invostod in the following Securities,vfc .' 1 “

First Mortgages on City Property, Well se- '■cured™..™ „—.—8169,100 OBUnited States GovernmentLoans.... SSfiOQ AS
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. L0an5...™.....™ 75,000 Of“

“ Warrants. ...» 6,03* IfPennsylvania 83,000,0006 Per Cont L0an...... BOMB OBPennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage fmb m
Camdenand Amhoy Bailroad Company's(Per •

Cent.Loan (,000 OfHuntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort, ■gageBonds... 4,960 Of
CountyFire Insurance Company’s Stock... 1,000 OBMechanics’ Bank Stock .... 4JIOO 08
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.... 10(000 (B
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock : 190■Bellance Insnranco Company of Philadelphia
. Stock „..r. ... MOO OB
Cashin Bank and on hand..™.. ...........19JlB Bi
'Worth at Par..... ,™...........™.._8401^7148
Worth at present market prices.. .8409A94 S»

DIBEOTOBS. ~~

Thomas 0. Hill, Thomas H. Moors,
William Mnsßer, Bamnel Oaatner,,
Bamnel Blspham, James T.Young,
H.L. Corson, Isaao F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoflman,
Benj. Wi Tingley,

. ■ SamuelB. Thomas,>
Edward Slter.

„ „

-

.
THOMAS 0. HILL, President.

Wm. Chubb, Secretary.
. Philadelphia.Decembers,lB6o. jsl-tatUstf
TTNTTED PntBMEK’B INBURANOBU COMPANY orPHILADELPHIA.
This Companytakes risks at the lowestrotas oonristsoC

withssfety, ana confinesits bnslness exclusively to
fIBB INBOBANCE INTHE CITY OF PHILADE&.

FHIA. ■ .

OFFICE—Ho. 72S Arch street,Fourth National BankBuilding, DIBEGTOBS.
Thomas J. Martin, HcnryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertns King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bunm,'
James Mongan,

. .

James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jonner. .

J- ,4?kln ’

Alexander T. Dickson, HnghMnlllgan,
Albert 0. J Philip Fltspatrlok,

OONBADB.ANDBEBS, President. .
WM. A. Boint. Tteaa Wm. H. Flaws. 800*7.

Anthracite instjbanub com.
PANY.—OHABTER PERPETUAL.

Office. No.SllWALNUT Street, above Third) Philada.
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire on Build-ings, either perpetually orfor a limited Ume, Household

Furniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and!

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of thoUnion.DIBEOTOBS.William Esher, Lewis Andenrtod,
Wm. M.Baird. John Ketc ham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E.Baom,

: William F. Dean, John B. Hey!,
Peter Sieger,. SamuelH. Bothemel.WILLIAM Asher, Presidents

___

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.Wm, M. BHiTßsSecretary. UXJtnthstf
mHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INBU-JL BANCB COMPANY. .
„

„

—lncorporated 182#—CharterPerpetual.
No. #lOWALNUT street, opposite Indbpendenoe Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community far
over forty years, continues to Insure-against loss or
damage byfire on Pnbllc or Private Buildings, eithar
permanentlyorfor* limited time. Also on Furniture,
terms

°* a°o^a’ an‘* Merchandise generally, on liberal
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus fond, to

InvestedIn the moat careful manner,which enable#that
to offor to the Insured an undoubted security In the oaan
oflose. DIBfCTOBS.
Daniel Smith, Jr(John Devereux
Alexander Benson* (Thomas Smith*
leaao Haslehurst* (Henry Lewis • :
Thomas Bobins* . _ I/• GillinghamPell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr. >'

DANIEL SMITH. J&.» Proeident.
WM. G. GBOWELL, Secretary.

’ > aplYtf

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

Dealer iu every escrlptlon of Pfno Grdcdtaf,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets#

CORN EXCHANGE FIOUR MIELS,
3136 Market Street.

Superior Family andBakers'Flour,
NANUFACTUBED BY ,

K. V. MAOHETTE, Jr. ~

Every Bag: orBarrelwarranted.
mh3o w fm ti§

VTJffiW MESS SHAD AND SPXOED
J3I Salmon, Tongnee and Sounds, in prime order, just
received ana for sale at COUSTY’S Bast End Grocery
No. 118 South {Second street, bolow Cheatnntstreet.

TDtnRE SPICKS. QROUND WHOLE
JT—Pore English Mnatard by the pound —Cholo*
White Wine and Crab Apple Vlnogar for pickling in
store, and for sale at OOUSTI ’8 East End GroeeryTNo.
118 SenthBeeond street, below Chestnut street. ,

EW~GREJEN GINHJEB.-400 POUJTOB5 of choice Greed Ginger in store and for sale at
COUBTY’S Bast End Grocery* No. lia Bputh Second
street, below Chestnutstreet.

Soups.—tomato. pea;_ mook
Tnrtleand Jnlliott Soups ofßostonOlub Hanutae-

nartl™8 Forsalo at COTOTY’S BaA EnioSpaiyiNol
JIB South Second street, belowChestnut street.

H7HITK BRANDY FOR PJBESEJtVINGaW —A choice article just received aad foreiale aft
COUSTY’S East End Grocery* No. 1W Booth,, Second
street, below Qbegtnnt street*. '

GASFIXTURE!
FIXTUREB.-rMISKEY, MERRILL

& THAOKABA, No. TIS Chestaut stnet, madutao
hirers of Oaa Flxturos.LampSrAo., Ao,, wpnld caJl tba
attontlon of the publloto thelrlargs and alegant aaaort-
ment of GuChaiideliarf, Pendjanti, Bneketa,
also Introduco gaa plpeatato dwellings audbnblieballd-
ings, and attend to extending, altering andropairing ga
pipes. All workwa ranlwii

CUTLERY.
DODGESS’ AND WOSTBNHOLM'BJtv rOCKET KNIVES, PBABL sndIWAG BAH-
DDES of beautiful finish! RODGERS’ and WADEk
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LEOOCLTS*
BAZtiB. BGiBSOBB IN CASES of tho finest quality.
Baeora.Kslycs, Scissorsand Table Cutlery,ground and
polißhednilAß INSTRUMENTS orthe mosty proved

construction to assist the hearing, at P-, MADEIRA
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker,U# Tenthsuee*
bilow Chestnut. ;

% ; v v


